
Exodus 14:26

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,

Many days on the deputation trail, we felt liks the Lord would have to part the

waters for us to get through... and He did it! We rejoice in telling you that we have

completed deputation with 100% of our needed support! Now the task at hand is travelling

through the dry ground with the waters parted unto the land that God has for us. As I

mentioned in our last prayer letter, the violence in Nicaragua has not ceased. The US

Embassy is still closed and recommending Americans to stay out. As my heart breaks for

the people of Nicaragua, we are encouraged to tell you that God is still working.

As I watched the news reports on Nicaragua daily and asked God how we

are going to move forward consiciering the civil uprising I noiieed that 200 Nicaraguans
are seeking asylum in the neighboring country of Costa Rica daily and 23,000 have moved

there so far. The door opened for me to come in contact with a veteran missionary in

Atenas, Costa Rica, just a few hours south of the border of Nicaragua, and we're now

working out a schedule to fly out to Costa Rica to meet him as soon as he makes it back

to Costa Rica this December. There is a language school in town which is important to get

my wife started learning Spanish thoroughly and the political climate is very stable for us

to hit the ground running. tl this meeting goes wel[, we hope to move out there in the new

year. Please be in prayer for this meeting in Costa Rical
This past 2 months I had the privilege to visit an elder lady from Guyana.

She was Catholic, but her late mom was a Baptist. I tend to think she might have only

given me her time because she wanted to know what her dear mama probably believed.

By the grace of God, with a sweet Trinidad and Tobago accent, and sincere desire not to

go to Hell, this dear lady bowed her head and trusted Christ as her Saviorl I also had the

privilege ol leading 2 men and a woman frorn Mexico and a man from Guatemala io Christ

in Spanish as weli. Beth was able to lead two teenage girls to Christ at the Super Saturday
Rally at our home church. Praise God Jesus still saves!

we travelled through wl, AL, GA, and sC for meetings. we completed our

needed deputation orientation and now we've scheduled our departure interview with

Macedonia for November, The kids and Beth are doing fantastic.
We thank you all for your love, prayers, and support. We thank a special church

in Jackson, GA for a generous love offering towards our shipping fund. We thank

everyone ior every gift given financial and otherwise. We look forward to reporting more

good news to you shortly. We love you and as I always tellyou we're honored to co-labour
with you in taking the Gospel to the uttermost!

Reaching Nicaragua for Christ,
Mike, Beth, Elena, and MichaelVictor Payton
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